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Calendar for Sept, 1898
moon’s changes.

Last Quarter, 7d 5h 51m ev. 
New Moon, 15d 7h 10m ev. 
First Quarter, 22d 9h 39m ev 
Full Moon, 29d 6h 10m ev.

Day of 
Week.

1
 Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday

Sunday
Monday 
Tuesday 

7 Wednesday 
8 Thursday 
9 Friday 

10 Saturday 
H today 
12 today 
13 Tuesday 
14 Wednesday 
15 Thursday 
16 Friday 
17 Saturday 
18 Sunday 
19 Monday 
20 Tuesday 
21 Wednesday 
22 Thursday 
23 Friday 
24 Saturday 
25 Sunday 
26 Monday 
27 Tuesday 
28 Wednesday 
29 Thursday 
30 Friday

Sun
risef

Son
Sets

Moon

rises

h it h m h m
5 2 6 38 6 50
5 22 6 36 7 09
5 21 6 34 7 34
5 24 6 32’ 8 01
5 2t 6 30 8 34
5 27 6 28 9 13
5 28 6 26 9 58
S 2£ 6 24 10 5L
5 30 6 22 11 47
5 31 6 20 morn
6 33 6 IS 0 47
5 34 6 16 I 51
5 35 
5 36u 2 57

4 06
5 38 6 11 5 17
5 39 6 09
5 40 6 07 6 24
5 42 6 05 6 48
5 43 6 03 7 21
5 44 6 01 8 02
5 45 5 59 8 53
5 47 5 57 9 56
5 48 5 56 11 06
5 49 5 54
5 50 5 52 0 24 ,
5 52 5 60 1 41 1
5 53 5 48 3 02
5 54 5 46 4 22
5 56 5 44 5 32
5 57 5 42 rites

3,000 M New M
All the Books authorized 

by the Board of Education for 
use in the Public Schools of 
Prince Edward Island.

Also the. books required by 
Students attending Prince of 
Wales and St. Dunstan’s 
Colleges.

Longfellow’s Evangeline — 
the new classic, is ready 
Price 15 cents. Mail orders 
promptly filled.

Wholesale and Retail.

Goo. Carter & Co.

INTJSRANCE,

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co. of 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire officeof London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.
Ctebiied lutta ef abort Companies, 

$860,000,000 00.
Lowest Bates,

Prolbpt Settlements.

JOBN MeBACHBRN,
Agent.

Our sales this year have 
been larger than last, 
although there has been 
more competition. A 
good many who have, 
purchased trashy watches | 
are waking up sorry, and 
the reaction will have the 
effect of creating a better 
demand for retable 
goods.
We have no fault to find 
with honest competition 
so long as right goods 
are sold but do think the 
sale of dishonest goods 
ought to be prohibited.

tyACKAY’S.
Hems of Interest to Catholic Headers 

In the Magasines.

Bismark’s Defeat.

(From the Sacred Heart Review.)

m U LïiliVs

SEE OUR NEW

Up to date in quality and 
at fair prices. Gold 
filled cases warranted 
from 15 to 25 years. 
Silver cases lower than 
ever.

IN REPAIRS
We believe in doing 
good work and charging 
reasonably, if any want a 
cheap job they must go 
elsewhere, the people 
know in all trades cut 
prices and good work do 
not always go together.

E. W. Taylor,
Victoria Jewelry Store.

CARD.
Antoine vincent, Arehi.

tect and Sculptor, Dorchester 
Street, West, is prepared to exe- 

. cute orders for MonuTneh6r*«Sti 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, &C. Work 
done promptly,

August 3,1898—6m

Korth British and Mercantile
FIRE AMD LIFE■■I)

-OF—

EDINBURGH AS» LOSDOS.
ESTABLISHED ISO».

total Auett, 1891, t $60,032,727.

'PR&N8A.CT8 avery description of Fire 
and Life Bialnee» on the most 

favorable termer x -,

This Coir pan y hae been well and 
favorably known for Its prompt pay
ment of losses In this Island during the 
past thirty years.

We have a large assoetment of cool Summer Underwear 
at the following prices :

A good Cotton Thread at 40c. per suit Something 
better at 60c. per suit Others selling at 60c., 70a and 80a 
per suit. Balbriggan, all sizes, $1 00 per suit Natural 
Wcol, all sizes, $1.70 per suit. Freuch Balbriggan " at 
$2.50 per suit. Lisle Thread suits at $3.00 per suit Good 
Vetoes.

lien's and Boys’ Sweaters.
We have them in Men's Blue, White, Red and Mixed 

Colors, at from 85c. to $1.40 each.

A good White at 25c. up.
A good Red

A good Blue at 35a up. 
at 35c. up.

GrX^TEl 
*

W.
TXS -A. CALL.

D. MAŒAY.

ELL FA!
YOU TO SEE OUR

We have always carried a splendid variety of

FRED,

Watson’» Building, Queen 
Charlottetown, P. EJI. 

Ian. 21, 1893—ly

W. HYHDXAK. Agent, 

Street

DR. CLIFT
ton e on
bbury method 
ilf,help to rei 
m the blood,

treats OHIION O DISKAOES
by the Salisbury method of per- 
etetent self,help to re mo ring 
œoeee from the blood, Coe. 
ttonooe, Intelligent treatment to 
pereon or by letter toinree 
Minimum of eufiertog end 
Maximum of cure, poeewlo to

AVOID ATTB1PT8 UUlDtD.
Graduate of N. 7. University

And the NEW YOBK HOS- 
P1TAL. Twenty years’ prao- 
tloe to N. Y. City. Di- 
pJome registered to U^S. and 

, Papgda.
* Addreee,c-eha»leMstow*, F. E. I.

omoe, Victoria Sew-
Acoommodatlone reserved for^patients. 
References on application.

March 2, ’98.

1.1 MCLEAN, LLBJ.C
Barrister, Solicitor, Rotary,

Etc-, Etc-,
ROWS BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BABRISTBB-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLICAc.

CAMEROM BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

prSpeelal attention given to CoUootiene

MONEY TO LOAM.

OHBI. HELLISH, 1.LLLÏ.
Barrister $ Aftomi-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, tele.
CHAHLOnKTOWN, P. B. ISLAND 

Omop—London Honee Building.

Collecting, oouveyanotog, and all kind, 
of Legal buetoeee promptly attended to. 
Inveetmente made on beet eeourity. Mon
ey to loan.

Boots «Shoes
REMEMBER THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when yon want a'pair of Shese.
Our Prions are the oweet In town.

A. E. MeEAOHEN,
THE SHOE MAN, 

Queen Street.

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

BARETER AND ATTORNET-AT-ftl,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co. 

Office, Great George At. 
Sear Bank Nova Scotia, .Chariuttetowr 

Nov 892—ly

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK

But we can safely say that with our new importations for 
this season, we have now the largest stock and the greatest 
variety of Fashionable Cloths .ever shown in one Store in 
the City. Come and inspect our goods, and get our aston
ishing low prices. We make the fashionable Clothes Par 
Excellence in the City. Every Suit a perfect flt. We 
invite inspection.

Gents’ Furnishings Up-to-Date.

z

SARTORIAL ARTISTS-

T. A. McLean
Has great pleasure in inform 
ing the general public that he 
Jan furnish them all with

Hay Presses,

PLOUGHS AND PLOUGH
With shares harder than 
hog boom has struck,

ever before. And now as the

Our Improved Hop Feed Boiler
Gives the greatest satisfaction wherever used at much lower 
prices than ever before. Give us a call for anything you 
want in Steel, Iron, Brass qr Wood,

Our Improved Steam Friction Hoist is winning great 
favor with those who use them.

Dairy Machinery always on hand and to order.

Performed at short notice at
The HwtA^ft Office. lock 6, 1897—y ly Successor to MçKinnon k McLean.

Naturally the death of Bismarck 
ia followed by numerous notioea of 
hie career in the magazines, Mr, 
William R. Thayer contributes 
paper on the ex-chaccellor of (Ger
many to the current Atlantic, and 
in it he makes special mention of 
the two great straggles which 
marked Bismark’s publioœreer, and 
X both of whiob he an 
One of these ab aggies, according to 
Mr. Thayer, was the deceased chan 
oellor’a combat with the German 
socialists, and in that combat not 
alone was Bismarck beaten, says 
he, but the methods which he em 
ployed against the socialists were 
such that they actually added to the 
strength of his antagonists. The 
other memorable struggle of Bis
marck’s official life was his effort to 
crush the Church in the fatherland, 
and of that contest Mr. Thayer says 
that it was a ooi.fliot with the Pope 
over the appointments of Catholic 
bishops and priests. “ Bismarck,” 
continues he, “ insisted that the 
Pope should submit his nominations 
to the king. Pius IX. maintained 
that in spiritual matters he could be 
bound by no temporal power 
Bismarck passed stern laws ; he 
withheld the stipends p°id to the 
Catholic clergy ; he imprisoned some 
of them ; he broke up the parishes 
of others. . It was the medieval war 
of the inveetituiea over again, and 
again the Pope won. Bismarck dis
covered that agsinet the intangible 
resistance of Rome his Krupp guns 
were pow« rle-s. After fifteen years 
of ini ffeotual battling, the chancellor 
surrendered.’* As far as it goes, 
this may pa-e for a passably correct 
account of the struggle which Mr. 
Thayer aims at describing. It was, 
of oonrse, against the Qburob that 
Bismarck waged war in the days of 
the Kultnrkampf, and it was the 
Church which triumphed over and 
defeated him. But the oonflot was 
fought jo Germany, an4 the real

were the German Catholics, as the 
Review hah previously stated ; and 
to them the credit of the victory 
really belongs. 1

Into a Lunar Umbo-

Mr. John Clark Ridpath contri
butes to the current Areos quite a 
lengthy paper on “ The Repnblio 
and the Empire.” Mr Ridpath is 
plainly notan American imperialist. 
In fac‘, he appears to entertain no 
very lofty ideas regarding the 
creditable character of our late war 
with Spain or the outcome thereof. 
There are a good many other Am 
ericans who are of his way of think- 
mg there days, and not a few of 
such were ardent advocates oflln 
Yanko-Spenko jeer al ike 
but have become radically disillu
sionized since that contest began. 
Here is the rather amusing way in 
which Mr. Ridpath regards the 
outcome of the war and our present 
national predioament. “ The thing 
ia done,” says he ; “ we can not to 
this extent reverse the process of 
history. The motive for which the 
war with Spain was undertaken hae 
already been abandoned, The 
sons given at the first bad but little 
solid foundations in fact The Am 
erioan invasion of Cuba has beena 
sad revelation of the truth respect
ing the prevailing condition of that 
degenerate island. The Cuban re
public, where is it ? The Cuban 
army, what is it ? The Cuban cause 

!M-»rhat has become of it 7 We ire 
victors over the Spaniards, and the 
event hae made os victors over the 
Cubans also. Our allies in the 
island have materialized in a form 
that will make necessary a revision of 
the litsny. -We shall have to say :
• From tl eee, toe, good Lard, deliver 
ae I * The idea that we are in Cal 
on a philanthropic and humani'

fi s1 p i ,o, ut voume, tv i. a :e this 
a is*i 6ion, but hie declarations add 
veight to similar ones earlier 
mala

Bngland and Turkey.

\

The Iamee Involved.
Mr. Thayer thinks that the issues 

involved in the Kultmkampf conflict 
were the same as those which 
brought about the medieval war of 
the investitures. Probably those 
issues entered somewhat into the 
conflict. It is an admitted fset, 
however, that Bismarck was induced 
to begin his memorable conflict with 
the Church by the assurauoee of 
Dollinger and the “ Old ” Catholics, 
who told him that if the state would 
aid them, and throw its powerful in- 
fluence against the real Oetholioe, 
they would be able, with the ad- 
vantage which they imagined the 
decreeing of papal infallibility gave 
them, to upset the Church in Ger
many and substitute in ite place a 
state establishment It ie not nec
essary to enter here into any des
cription of the complete failure of 
their plans. Bat it may be remarked 
thst the crushing defeat Which Bis
marck sustained in that oonfliot 
ought to pat an end forever to the 
eilly assertions which we often hear, 
that Catholics are » priest-ridden 
people, who are kept faithful to their 
Church and Its requirements only 
by tLê constant dragooning of the 
priests, and who would quickly ae 
sert their independence if they were 
freed from each priestly control. 
If there ever wee a .claim that 
seepped a fair trial, that assertion 
certainly had it in the days of the 
German Kultnrkampf, The German 
biebope and priests were then ban. 
iehed by the hundreds or aetta into 
prison* where they ooald hold no 
communication with their flocks, 
The German Catholics were then 
left to their own devices, atd no
body oould say that they were then 
under prieetly control or domina
tion. $)id the Gorman Catholic0,

. however, make that gse of thpiy 
position whieh eertein Proies tant 
writers assert *11 Catholic bodies 
would do in a like situation Î Did 
they declare themselves glad to be 
emancipated from saoredotal seri

al once go to work to as
sert their freedom by abandoning 
their former faith aad religion and 
adopting a new one 7 Not a bit of 
ill On the contrary, with no 
bishops and priests to lead them or 
tell them what to do, phey at once 
began that marvelous lay organiza
tion which, ht a comparatively brief 
time, brought Bismarck to his knees, 
drove him to Canoesa and oompelL-d 
him to sue for peace. Jt was a 
magnificent lay victory, and not the 
least magnificent feature of it was 
the thunderous contradiction it g ive 
te that eenturied calumny that Ca
tholics are a priest-ridden people, 
who would gladly throw aside their 
sheoklee if an opportunity were only 
given them of doing so.

tie

mission has gone to join th 
misplaced, absurd and hypocritical 
pretexts which history has flung 
with lavish hand into the limbo 
near the moon.” That ia not a very 
complimentary portraiture df our 
present national position, but who 
can gainsay its correctness ? Every 
day that passes now only, serves to 
emphasise the truthfulness of Mr. 
Bidpath’e description, and the worst 
of it all ie that this country was 
told before she undertook her

hi
lobe that the Cohan “ patriots ” 

a worthless lot, as they and their 
Philippine brethren are now almost 
universally admitted to be.

When he considers the obsrge 
brought t.gainst the Turks of being 
fana fee in religion and, therefore, 
opposed to the toleration of any form 
or institutions of Ohristisnity, Mr. 
Whitman makes certain assertions 
vhich Englishmen w II hardly 
relish. He contends that the Turk 

beral than E glishmen 
have repeatedly shown themselves, 
and much more humane in his deal
ings with those who differ from his 
religious view». The road from 
frebiz >nd to Erzeronm, he says, is 
lined on both sides with Christian 
monasteries and oharohes that have 
stood there, and, moreover, been 
protected by .imperial firmans daring 
ages when it was a- capital offeree 
in England for a Roman Catholic 
priest tifuay Mass, and daring which 
Irish Protestants mefcileselyslaught- 
ered'Catholios and spared neither 
age nor sex. These assertions are 
so true that they oan not be denied ; 
and they certainly do not reflect 
any credit upon Bngland, which 
land, by the way, bas always been 
one of the loudest in denouncing 

1 the unspeakable Turk,” though its 
government ie really responsible for 
hie presence in Europe. Nobody 
will undertake to deny the fact that 
daring the recent Armenian.troubles 
th» Mohammedans showed fiendish 
traits. When national passions are 
raging and religious frenzy ie added 
thereto, inhuman atrocities are oer-

Use in place 
of Crear»i of Tartar 

and Soda.

L
POWDERAbsolutely Pure

More convenient, 
Makes the food lighter 
and more healthful.

»or«t IMUII. IWMI CO.. MW voea.

tain to follow ; but the fact remains 
that in the matter of toleration 
Turkey has a record whieh in many 
respects outshines that of some of 
the nations that have been loudest 
in condemning her. And Mr. 
Whitman’s assertion regarding the 
part which the Protestant pro
pagandists played in fomenting the 
American troubles will strengthen 
the conviction that the presence of 
such foreign propagandists in Eng

The Tai-plng Revolt-

In the article on “The Vivisec
tion of Chine," contributed by him 
to the Sepfe cher Atlantic Moothly, 
Elisée Reclus virtually accuses the 
Protestant missionaries who then 
labored in the Celeetiei Empire of 
having fomented the Tai-ping rebel 
lion of half a century ego. The 
Frenchman, who will not be sus
pected of religious bias against the 
sects, declares that that revolt was 
the outcome of the propaganda of 
< ertain missionaries whom the 
Chinese but half understood, but 
whose influence rendered them re- 
hellions against the constituted 
authorities. Thet the missionaries 
in qu stion were Protestant ones ia 
plain to be seen from the f»ot which 
M Roelus states, that their Chinese 
converts recognized the Protestants 
of Europe and America as their 
brethren in the faith. These slat», 
mente are corroborations of the 
often made assertion that the pres
ence of Protestant foreign preachers 
in any country is geqerqlly subver
sive of law and order there and con
ducive to dieestisfaotion and revol’. 
M. Reclus’ declaration», moreover, 
find a certain confirmation in what 
Sydney Whitman says (n th# article, 
‘I The Turk at Home," which he 
hae in -the current number of 
Harper's Megasine. .Mr. Whitman, 
who appear# to agree with Marion 
Crawford and F. Hopkineon Smith 
in bis estimate of the Tarki*h 
people, contends that the late dis
turbances which occurred In Anato
lia, the Arménien province of 
Turkey, were largely due to the in- 
fluence of the Protestant mission, 
eries In thet lend, ^netqlie, he 
telle aa, ie literally honeycombed 
with. Protestent missionary schools 
qo-l although the managers of these 
institutions, he add°, repudiate the 
idea that they attempt any pro- 
telytism, the facts are against them. 
He declares that the edaoation 
which ia given in these Pro’estant 
miseionary schools is of a character 
calculated to make the pupils dis
contented with* th fir lot. It makes 
them regard as essentially bad 
everything that Mohammedanism 
hqs gny connection with ; and 
the remit ie that the pnpile of thoee 
schools, when they grow up, show 
themselveeflf fiant and insubordinate 
to the Iswetof the land, and intem
perate In their criticisms of Turkish 
rule and methods. The rutnral re
sult of such things is a oonfliot be
tween the authorities and the 
graduates of the Protestant schools ; 
and Mr. Whitman intimates very 
directly that these Protestent prop
aganda were principally instru
ment. 1 in bringing ah >ot the Iqte 
Armenian troubles, H® is do the

try and ite inhabitants.

QflpiQHij goon## in London-

(Bev. Thomas Hughes, 8. J., In 
Messenger of the Beared Heart)

the

It was on the last Sunday of J une 
this year that after listening awhile 
to the preaching in Hyde Park, I 
directed my steps thence, at about 
half past three in the afternoon, to 
go down and be in time for the pro- 
oeaaion through Westminster in 
honour of St, Aloysios. The line 
was to start from the pa-oohial 
schools of SL Mary’s Horseferry 
Road, pass through various streets, 
and return in due time for Benedio- 
tion in the church. To eee and take 
part in a solemn Oathotio procès- 
sion, going through Linden streets, 
was too spicy an attraction to misa ; 
so I hurried down, after hearing a 
few words from the Catholio lectur
er in the perk. I was hurrying 
through Ashley Plaie, when I saw 
his Eminence the Cardinal walking 
about all alone, bhfiself watting for 
the procession just betide hie new 
oathedral. He was dressed id his 
Ca"dinal1 a cawook, with a black 
toprana ever it, just a* if he were in 
the streets of a Catholic continental 
Oity, There, about twenty minute» 
later, the head of the prooeeeion 
drew near on Victoria Street, which 
ie one of the principal and greatest 
arteries in London, connecting 
Westminster Abbey »nd the Honee 
of Parliament with Belgravia. A 
crowd already lined the street, and 
a much larger one moved on with 
the prooeeeion. Policemen kept 
one-half of the roqdway fra# tor the 
line of marc , while the usual throng 
of omnibuses rolled on the other 
side. Thera were few carriages out 
on • Sunday afternoon. Seeing the 
Cardinal, two or three ladiee fell on 
their Ipeeee before» him, and asked 
hie bleeelog, whieh he kindly gave 
them. Then, peeling through the 
oroird, he placed himself at the head, 
between the two priests who, in 
cassock and surplice, foil j wed the 
hind of maeitt. They were the 
Rrotor of Wimbledon 0 -liege and 
tie Superior of the ^e#i8$Church, 
Fapm Stree‘, The band ' Was play
ing the air of the hymn : “ O Sac
red Heart of Jesus we Thee adore, 
grant we may 1 >ve Thee more and 
moie,” Behind the prieeta foil)wed 
several lay gentlemen, and then the 
prooeaaional cross under an arch or 
canopy of flowers, flanked by 
awlytes. From thirteen to fifteen 
banners divided the procession into 
different sections. First, there 
came the gills of St. Mary’s pa
rochial schools, dressed in white and 
crowned with wreat i- ; tien the 
girl’s of St. Vincent’s Orphanage on 
C -rliele PI toe. After them f llowed 
the boys of the toho;-l ; then the 
men of the parish, with their sodal. 
ity badges hanging rou d their 
necks {it'd dl!Uy t - w im-r. of 
the parish. Four gills carried the

statue of the Sacred Heart, and forr 
boys that of St. Aloysius. Two 
mors priests in cassock and surplice 
walked at about the middle of the 
line, and two others at the end of 
the procession ; the former were two 
well-known editors of the Month, 
the latter were the parish priest, 
Father Sooles, late provincial of the 
English Province of the Society of 
Jesus, and one of his assistant’s at 
St. Mary’s. A couple of bands, in 
the middle and at the end, dis
coursed sweet hymns.

After nearly half an hoar’s march 
on Ihe great Victoria Street, the 
procession turned into Carlisle 
Place, where the Archbishop’s house 
stands. Meanwhile, the crowd had 
become denser, showing the greatest 
respect, and the whrla length of 
Carlisle Place, especially about the 
Oardinat’s residence, was tlive with 
speo'a'ors. These were chiefly Ca
tholic; but soon the balconies and 
windows of the elegant mansions 
began to fill up, as the approaching 
music was heard ; and il was notice
able that there seemed to be little 

or talking, but rather an

evidently a religious act of Catholio 
devotion. Oa reaching the step < of 
his house, the Cardinal mounted 
them and stood there till the whole 
line had passed, the men saluting 
him with affeotion and pride aa they 
went by. It was quite clear that 
the epirite of the faithful, whether 
they were marching, or were mov
ing along among the speotatots, 
were high with an ex tiled sense of 
religious gratification. So the pro
cession wound away out of sight, to 
reach St. Mary’e through another 
round of streets. This was only 
one of several similar demonstra
tions during the season. But the 
others were in the suburbs, this in 
the heart of the metropolis. It has 
now bean going on here, though on 
a less ample scale, daring more than 
a qua ter of a century.
* * * • *
The Hyde Park preaching is a note

worthy manitostattoo of the religious 
sentiment, which is so.deep in the 
heart of the English .people. On any 
Sunday in the year, one may find some 
afternoon services going on near the 
Marble Arch j but in the summer 
month! the development they receive 
is quite extraordinary to a «franger, 
t have counted as many ai fifteen 
preacher! at a time, round the bend of 
the emple sidewalk and in the mea
dows adjoining. And, from about 3 
p. m. to six o’clock, a place as soon aa 
vacated by one preacher is promptly 
tsken up by another speaker and an- 
other concourse. Some of the speak, 
era devote their attention and that of 
their hearers only to social or social. 
Istic matters, antl-Catholic or infidel. 
But the greater number treat of reli. 
gion, a Mule of it being dogmatic, the 
rest of it a vapory morality. Tltere 
are Salvationists here end there; a 
couple of Hebrew preaehen with 
standards corresponding ; and I aw 
the peculiar mm of a German Hebrew 
delivering, a It were, by Inspiration 
(or from memory) a biblical fiow of 

(Continued on fourth page.) j

Acute Rheumatism
Paine In the Feet end Limb—*

Cemplete Cure Accempllehed by
Heed’e Sarsaparilla.
“For • number of years I wse afflicted 

with acute rheumatism In my left side 
and eU the way down my limb into my 
loot. I live Are block! from my work and 
had to stop and rest several times In going 
and coming. I could get no relief from 
my trouble and wee on the point of giv
ing up my Job when I happened to hear of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I purchased a bottle 
of this medicine and a vial of Hood's Pills 
and began taking them. Before t had 
half finished them I was relieved and it 
wae not long before I was completely 
cured. I never lose an opportunity to 
praise Hood’s Sareapartlle, for my euro 
meant a great deal to me, aa I have a fam
ily and must always be at my poet.” 
William Haskett, yardman, Grand 
Trunk Bailroad depot, Brantford, Ontario.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
X» the best—In far : ihe One True Blood rurlBer. 
Bold by all drugs -its. Si ; six for $6.

____ . , nil., are purely vendable, «ara.
itOOd 8 HillS tolly prepare*. » seats.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.—COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERALGOOD§
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The general election in New 
South Wales has greatly strength
ened the protectionist and federal 
parties in the Legislature. Mr. 
Reid the premier of the free trade 
Government, hçs had his majority 
of 40 cut down two or three, and 
it is a question whetHer the pro
tectionists will not prove to be in 
the ascendant when the Assembly 
meets. The result is favorable to 
the federationist movement, as the 
difference between the free trade 
tariff of New South Wales and 
the protectionist tariffs of the 
other colonies has been one of the 
main difficulties in the way of a 
settlement

The Moncton Times says 
That bloated democrat, Sir Louis 
Davies, who a year or two ago 
made it a point to travel in second 
class cars and smoke his clay pipe 
with the horny-handed sods of 
toil, like that other “ up to the hilt 
democrat,” Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
has had his views considerably 
modified since his accession to 
office. He no longer has any use 
for second class cars—one of Mr. 
Blair’s luxurious Wagners is not 
even good enough for him or his 
family ; nothing but a private car 
suits the taste of this quandom 
democrat.

Maladministration in the Yukon

the St John 
in point: “The

Evidence is accumulating from 
day to day of the rascally con
duct of the officials appointed by 
the Dominion Government to ad
minister the laws and regulations 
in the Yukon district. More than 
this, the Government have shown 
and continue to show that they 
are not desirous of initiating any 
investigation into the charges 
made against their officials, in 
this matter. No other conclusion 
can be arrived at than that they 
desire to leave Mr. Sifton. Minis 
ter of the Interior, free to man
ipulate and mismanage affairs in 
this district, through his heelers, 
as to him and them may seem 
best, as regards their personal in
terest. So shockingly glaring 
has become the maladministra
tion of the Yukon district that 
several Liberal-papers have mani
fested sufficient independence to 
break away from the “judicious 
management” to which the-more 
servile organs of the Government 
are subservient, and have made 
the public acquainted with some
thing of what has been going on 
in these regions for some 
pnetr feom-n.
son City letter 
Globe, is a c 
administration here is rotten to 
the core. Every official is look
ing out for his own interests only, 
and if a miner without influence 
wants "to find out anything he 
has to grease somebody’s dirty 
paw. One cannot even see the 
mining records to find out what 
claims are or are not recorded 
without bribery and corruption. 
There is the greatest dissatisfac
tion shown on all sides about the 
way things are run.

“ A number of indignation 
meetings have been held, but 
they have not amounted tq any
thing. The officials also use their 
knowledge illegally in staking 
claims on the richest creeks. I 
myself know of one case in which 
an official sent a man to stake a 
claim for him on Dominion creek, 
and when the claim turned out to 
be no good refused to pay the 
$100 promised for the job. Later 
on the same official got the same 
man to stake another claim on El 
Dorado, a bench claim promising 
him $115 for doing it, The man 
staked the claim, but when the 
official told him to go and get his 
money for it, the man made eg 
cuses and is still holding the 
claim. So he got even. Of 
course the claim was first made 
out in the man’s own name, and 
was to be made over to the offi
cials This claim may prove to 
be a very good one, as it is in a 
good locality.”

Certainly the indictment above 
recorded is pretty severe, yet it is 
but a sample of the evidence ac
cumulated from verrions points, 
of the gross mismanagement in 
the officialdom of the Yukon, 
Here is another specimen from 
another Liberal paper, published 
in the west It is in the form of 
an interview accorded Samuel 
Taylor, of Middleohproh, who de 
scribes himself as a staunch Lib 
eral, “ Dawson is dead," says 
Mr. Taylor, '' What is the cause 
he. was asked. '■ Maladministra
tion and the royalty/’ fie replied,
'* The miners cannot stand the 10 
j>er cent, imposition on the gross 
output and the government plan 
of reservation of claims is very 
unsatisfactory. The commission- 
er had the power to remit the 
royalty where it worked too 
-much hardship, but the whole 
thing was unsatisfactory. The 
water front lease to Macdonald 
and Morrison is a matter which 
gave very general dissatisfaction. 
This firm was to give $1 to the 
government for every foot rent
ed, and they charged in turn 
from $8 to $18 per foot The 
whole thing was an outrage, A 
miner could not land a boat in 
front of Dawson City without 

; dearly for it Mr. Taylor 
several persons who 

were anxious to bid for the pri
vilege owned by Macdonald and 
Morrison and he thinks if tenders 
were called for at all, that the 
notice must have been very short 
But certain newspapers say that 
the Americans are doing all the

grumbling ?" " JNothing
kind,” replied Mr. Taylor indig
nantly. “The complaints are 
chiefly made by Canadians and 
British miners from Australia 
and South Africa, are lond in 
their denunciation of the regula
tions and the administration of 
the country.”

Mr. Taylor proceeded to des
cribe the difficulties experienced 
in recording-claims. He instanced 
the case of a man who had re
cently come from Dawson with 
$15,000 or $20,000. This man 
put down a whole in a side hill 
claim, and struck it rich. He did 
.not go to register his claim right 
away, and while he was working 
some one got wind of his discov
ery and went and recorded the 
claim in his own name ; so when 
the discoverer came to record he 
was told the claim was already 
recorded. After enumerating 
many other instances of gross 
mismanagement Mr. Taylor says 
there seemed to be a " side-door " 
for nearly everything in Dawson 
City, and the man who was pre 
pared to pay a few dollars always 
had an advantage at the govern
ment offices, over the individual 
who simply stood on his rights. 
There was a “ side-door ” at the 
gold commissioner’s office and an 
other at the post office. For the 
payment of $5 to a clerk a man 
could get an advantage over oth
ers who had stood in line for 
hours.”

Mr. Wade recently returned ta 
Winnipeg from Dawson City, and 
undertook to make a defence of 
his conduct To tfiis defence the 
Winnipeg Tribune, edited by Mr. 
Richardson, a parliamentary sup 
porter of Mr. Laurier's made a 
moderate bat pewerful reply. In 
the course of his article, Mr. 
Richardson says : " Mr. Wade,
in an interview, has asserted that 
all stories of malfeasance or mis 
conduct on his part are “ slan
ders.” This assertion, to the ca
pacious intellect of the local ma
chine organ, is conclusive proof 
that the complaints which have 
come from all quarters are sim
ply the fabrications of unsuccess
ful and disgruntled adventurers. 
We have reason to believe that 
the organ knows a great deal 
more than it affects to, abfiut the 
real condition of matters in the 
Yukon, but of course that would 
make no difference in what it 
publishes as its business is not so 
much to publish facts as to pro
mote the supposed interests of its 
masters, upon which we fear.it 
operates in a most boomerang 
fashion. However, the Tribune 
is prepared to possess its soul 
in patience till events force a 
disclosure of the real situation 
in the Yukon. And it will not 
be compelled to wait long. The 

,n

The Pauliit Mission In the Cathedral-

The minion for the men of the 
congregstion clued in St. Dumtin’i 
Cathedral at balf-pait three on Sunday 
afternoon hut. The attendance vas 
large, and the cloeing exercises were 
very solemn. The sermon on the 
occasion was preached by the Rev. 
Father Hughes, and was on perse
verance. A baptismal font, appro
priately decorated with lights and 
fl >wers, was erected in the sanctuary, 
and at the conclusion of the sermon 
all present rose to their feet, held up 
their right hands and solemnly 
newed their baptismal vows. The 
Papal benediction was then given 
this was followed by a grand TeDeum, 
and the services were brought to 
close by Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament. During the men’s mis
sion about one thousand six hundred 
and fifty approached the Sacraments 
of Penance and the Eucharist. Tnis 
number added to the two thousand 
women, places the number who ap 
proached the Sacraments during the 
two weeks’ mission at about three 
thousand six hundred and fifty, or 
about all the communiclnts^of the 
congregation. During the two weeks 
of the mission the Church was crowd
ed at all the services, beginning at five 
o’clock in the morning. The excellent 
instructions and sermons of the 
Fathers were listened to with the 
greatest attention, and all the exer
cises of the mission were attended to 
with scrupulous exactitude. The 
Sacraments were approached after 
careful preparation, and apparently 
with the most profound devotion 
With the grace of perseverance, who 
can estimate the listing benefits that 
must result from such a mission !

tion. The Tribnnfe ventures th,e 
prediction that the pressure of 
developments and public opinion 
will be such as to render an in
vestigation unavoidable, Mr. 
Wade has stated that the Tribune 
has referred to him as Registrar

paying dei 
knew of

One result of the mission was the 
signing of the total abstinence pledge 
by nearly two thousand members 
the congregation—over one thousand 
women and about eight hundred and 
fifty men. Father Clark preached 
« powerful temperance sermon to the 
men ; but it must not be i 
gioed that these pledges were 
signed in a moment of txcitemem 
immediately consequent upon a strong 
appeal to the feelings against the 
evils of intemperance. They were 
signed after due deliberation. The 
cards were distributed to the people g 
the evening service in the Church to 
;ake home with them, and twenty 
lour hours afterwards they were taken 
up. It will thus be seen that each 
one who signed ibis pledge had ample 
time to consider. Should all those 
who signed this total abstinence pledge 
have the grace to persevere in their 
good resolutions what a giant stride 
forward shall have been made in the 

hack a «onium- 
mation would be a practical advance 
in the cause of genuine prohibition 
The mission on the whole was with 
out any doubt a most gratifying suc
cess. Let us hope and pray that all 
who have been sq highly privileged

mission and to partake ol the spiritual 
benefits attached thereto, may have 
grace to perseyere in the good résolu 
lions they have taken.

of Mines, whilst it knew he was as 10 ass’st *l the exercises of the 
really Crown Prosecutor. When 
Mr. Wade’s appointment was an
nounced it was given as Registrar 
of the Yukon district and Crown 
Attorney, We believe that at 
present these are Mr, Wade's of
fices. But this is a mere trifle 
which has no bearing whatever 
on the question at issue, which is 
whether Mr. Wade acquitted him
self creditably to the country 
which paid him in the offices 
which he did hold. As we have 
said, we are prepared to wait for 
the evidence on that head. It 
will come. It is a fact, and the 
government has nothing to gain 
by refusing to see it, that a radi 
cal change Is urgently demanded 
in the methods which have hith
erto prevailed, and at present pre 
vail, in the administration of the 
Yukon, and in the appointment 
of the officials, The great impor
tance of the matter to Canada, 
both direct and indirect, has, not 
been realised. Qne thing is very 
certain, and that is ttifit/Brit
ish travellers and journalists 
have been, without exception, 
amazed, surprised and saddened 
by what they have seen »nc 
heard there. They have been etc 
customed to contemplate with 
justifiable pride the record of 
{British government in other lands 
for »b|e find entirely honest ad 
ministration aqd tq congratulate 
themselves on the high stands 
and ideals which are lived up 
by British officials at homeland 
abroad. They baye experienced 
and expressed much surprise apt 
some resentment that this reoorv 
should be sullied so conspicuously 
as in the case of the Yulçon.

It must be admitted on all 
sides that the critieisms here in
dulged in constitute a very se 
vere iqdistojept against Mr. 
Wade and his associates, J?h 
latest broadside against them 
comes from no less a person; 
than CJol. Domville, Grit M. 
for "Xing’s, N. B. He recently 
returned from the Klondike where 
he has a heavy interest, and 
where he went td represent Eng
lish capital He freely and ‘for
cibly discussed, while at Winni
peg, the deplorable condition of 
affairs that exist at Dawson City, 
dne to official rascalities. The 
Colonel intimated as a member of 
Parliament he would be beard 
from in the House. Ib the mean
time he would not care to go far
ther than to say that the Govern
ment should at once appoint a 
Royal Commission to investigate 
the very serions charges made in 
sneb a wholesale manner, and 
power should be given the com
mission to deal with all cases, 
that is to see that justice is done 
to all who have been cheated and 
swindled. Surely we have here 

pretty kettle of fish.

Aa previously announced, father 
Elliott commenced in the Chureb on 
Sunday evening last, a series of four 
lectures intended for the special bene 
fit of non-Catbolics. Of course <~a 
tbolics attend, and "attend in large 
numbers, at these lectures; but the 
members of the non-Catbolic commun 
ity are specially invited, and the Catho 
lies are expected to give way, in the 
matter of seats, for the accommoda
tion of their outside friends. At the 
door of the Church there is a question 
box, and into this all who have any 
questions tp ask drop slips of paper 
with their questions written thereon, 
Before the lecture, or after the lecture, 
Father Elliott takes up these slips of 
paper, reads the questions one by 
one, and answers them. It is quite 
unnecessary to state tb»t he enswers 
them well and to the point. The 
questions, as a rule, are the same as 
one usually hears objected to certain 
doctrines ol the J3atbolic Church. 
The lectures contain nothing contro
versial ; nothing that hurts any one’s 
feelings. They are able and lucid 
expositoins of Catholic doctdhe bear- 

a mg on the subjects treated, and clear 
explanations of the pqlntl regarding 
which non-Catholics seem to have 
difficulties. The exercises com 
menoe each eyenjog with some 
music by the choir. The Bev 
lecturer then usually answers the 
questions that have been put in 
the box Next he proceed* with his 
lecture, which generally lasts shout an 
hour. After this, while the choir 
sing a hymn, leaflets are distributed 
to those pjreieqt and then the exer. 
rises conclude with Benediction of 
the. Blessed Sacrament. The at
tendance at these lectures has been 
very large, indeed the church hat 
been thronged each night. The sub- 
ect of Father Elliott's lecture on Sun

day evening was “The Pope, his 
power, its origin and its limitations.-” 
He went on to show what the Catho
lic doctrine regarding the Pqpe as an 
infallible teacher is. He pointed out 
that the great mass of mankind have 
to be taught j they are so constituted 
by God. Moreover all religious de
nominations employ religious teach- 

Jt was the object of our Saviour 
to impart wisfiotp *c4 loye for ill 
time, and with His own authority.
A book alone could not dp that, 
hence he appointed an infallible 
teacher. This teacher was St. Peter, 
and Peter speaks through his succes
sors, the Popes. The Rev. lecturer

then proved from different texts of 
Scripture tbit our L ird made Peter 
the head and infalhlli teacher of His 
church. On M inday night the lec
ture was on Confession. Alter ex
plaining what confession, or the Sac
rament cf Penance is, as every Ca
tholic understands it, he proved horn 
the scriptures that our Lord gave to 
His Apostle» .the power of forgiving 
sins, and showed that this power has 
been transmitted from the Apos;les to 
the priests-'bf the Catholic Church. 
The Scriptures, the Fathers aud his
tory and tradition were appealed 
to,' and all these uumistakabiy 
showed that Confession existed in the 
Church from its earliest foundation. 
Last night the subj ct was “ the Real 
Presence in the Eucharist,” and the 
learned and Rev. lecturer treated this 
subject with the same ability as bis 
former lectures. He explained what 
“ Communion ” means, and then 
proved from the Scriptures that out 
Lord gave to His Apostles the power 
of changing bread and wine into His 
body and blood. This power was 
transmitted from the Apostles api 
their successors and thus "every pfiesf 
has this power, and exercises it every 
time he says Mass. To night the lec
ture will be on the subject, “ Can we 
commune with the dead.” These 
lectures are masterful expositions ol 
Catholic doctrine aud should go a 
long way to blunting the edge of con
troversy and should be a great source 
of light to those who are stneerely 
desirous of knowing the truth.

peaking at Hartland, N. B., 
the other day, J. D. Hazen said he 
was prepared to prove that the 
Provincial Government had paid 
the Record company, Moncton, 
$15,000 for the superstructure of 
Lefebvre bridge, Memramcook, 
which the Dominion Bridge Com
pany was prepared to finish for a 
little over $9,000.

As the Montreal Gazette points 
out, having raised by taxation last 
year nearly two million dollars 
more than the Conservative gov
ernment did 1895-96, the Laurier 
ministry has what it palls a sqr- 
plus of a million and a half. The 
economy of the process cannot be 
said to just stick out for public 
observation. Adding to the taxes 
fioes not make a people rich.

W. P. Colwill, the well-known chine 
and glaeeware man, baa moved into hie 
splendid new «tore in the magnificent new 
Prowee Block on Sunnyside, Grafton 
Street. He has opened ont a splendid 
■lock of all kind» of good» in hie line. 
Orookeryware, gfiinaware, glassware, 
vases, lamps, dinner sets, tea seta ani 
every possible thing that can be named in 
these lines ol good» oan be had in this 
store. His good» are of the very beet 
quality, and the prioae are meet moderate.

ote Ul léarth orgUb'dsdlThU iïia sMaffl"
not pqpohaap befope inspecting pqllfiU's 
goods and prices. Don.'t forget the plaoe, 
Prowse’s new block, Sunnyside,

f
The future is uncertain, but if"yon 

keep your blood pure with Hood’s Sar
saparilla you may be eure of good 
b&lUi-

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The city of Vietorie, B. C., baa con- 
triboted so fai twttcarloads of provisions 
aed- $5*000 'Cash towards the relief of 
the Buffett ra by the fire at New West
minster. The total insuttnee amounts 
to $1,080,300.

The schooner Z»na M., coal laden, 
from Parrs boro, N. 8., for 8t. John, 
struck on the reef off Grindstone Islsnd 
the other day, while Dying to reach 
Five Fathom Hole for refuge from the 
storm, and almost immediately sank.

Miner T. Foster brouBht up to Hali 
fax a flue brick of gold from the lesrp 
lead. Tangier, last week. It weighed 
170 onncee and wee worth $3,400 
Another clean-np la being made and 
the total returns for the month promise 
to be larger than ever.

A Canadian postage stamp, valned 
at seven pence half-penny^ Halifax 
corrency, or sixpence sterling, sold 
by auction in London and brought 
£9, or three hundred and sixty times 
its negolisbte value. This stamp b 
came obsolete in 1857.

Eight hundred and fifty million dezsn 
of eggs are need in the United States 
during the year. Placed end to end 
they would girdle the world twelve 
times at th# equator. Yet this tee ie 
not excessive, since allows less than 
three eggs a piece to each person in the 
republic.

Lemuel L. Gilmore, of Lewiston, a 
lineman on the Lewiston, Brunswick 
and Bath electric road, was killed at 
Lewiston, Tuesday afternoon of last 
week, by a shock from an 18,000 vol
tage wire. He was at work repairing 
a wire about three milee from the city 
when the accident occurred. Gilmore 
was about 20 years of age.

The highest ballon ascension on re- 
eord was made from the Crystal Palace, 
Sydenham, England, a few days ago, 
by Stanley Spencer and Dr. Berson. 
An altitude of 27,800 feat was attained, 
and a temperature of 61 degrees below 
freezing point. Thu occupants of the 
car were compelled to breathe compres
sed oxygen in tabes at 26,000 feet, the 
air bad become so ratified. And 65 
fiegrtee below gero is nearer the North 
Pole than Professor Andree succeeded 
in getting.

The marked # coolness of Admiral 
Cervera and his officers towards the 
Minister of Marine is mnch commented 
upon at Madrid. When the Admiral 
arrived last week the minister and his

plained that La Lanterne had slandered 
heraelf and her husband because her 
husband had written a letter to General 
Chaneine, Minister of War, with refer
ence to patting a stop to the attacks up
on the army provoked by the Drey foe 
case.

SUCCESSFUL AT LAST.

staff, in nnjform met Ceryeya and hia 
party at the depot. The Admiral 
halted before the Minister sainted, and 
said stiffly : “ I am at the orders of 
yonr Excellency. I shall present my
self at the Ministry today as is my 
doty.” The Admiral then started to 
leave. The Minister offered the nee of 
bis carriage to the Admiral, but the 
latter declined to accept it and entered 
another carriage.

Madame Panlmier of Paris, wife o* 
Ernest Panlmier, a member of the 
Chamber of Deputies, hag added an
other tragedy to the bewildering 
intricacies of the Dreyfns plot. Madame 
Panlmier on Friday entered the office 
of La Lanterne, and asked for M. Mil- 
1er and. Millerend was absent, and M." 
Olivier who was present, stepped for
ward tp receive the lady, who without 
wailing for any explanation whipped 
out a revolver and fired twice. Olivier 
fell to the floor wounded. Madame 
Panlmier was taken into custody, and 
when questioned cooly answered, “ I 
wished to kill M. Mijlerand.V She ex-

PENSE RBIS.
The Wonderful Cheap Men
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Cheaper Than Ever.
---------------- §9;-----------------

Clothing, Carpets & Hats,
WHITE & FANCY

SUMMER VESTS,

“ I was a sufferer from neuralgia in 
my side, and headachea. I followed 
numerous prescriptions without benefit 
and waa persuaded to try Hood’a Sar
saparilla. When I had taken only 
one bottle I realized it was doing me 
good and I continued taking it notil I 
was cured." Mss. Cabris Pbicb, George
town, Ontario.

HOOL’S PILLS are the favourite fam
ily cathartic. Easy to take, easy to op
erate. 26c.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
See Bel 

buying ele
;& GocTa prices on flour before 
where.

As a result of an explosion at the Empire 
mine^Browsville, Pa., on Friday last, eight 
men were killed and several injured.

All that’s Best and New in Ladies 
Jackete now open at Stanley Bros.,—our 

fdere $3.75, $5.25 and $6.50, i 
Ivertisement. 2i

A cyclone passed through the vicinity 
of St. Catherine’s, Ont., on Monday last, 
wrecking many houses. Three persons 
were killed at Merriton.

Buy your Furs at Weeks A Co. They 
have one of the best stocks of Jacket?, 
Capes, Muffs, Collars and Coats in the 
city. W. A. Weeks & Co. 3i

A Halifax despatch of Monday says :— 
A rumor comes from British Columbia to 
the effect that the Hon. Fred. Peters, Sir 
Hibert Tapper’s law partner is about to 
ally himself with the Conservative party.

$3.75 for a good quality, ladies jacket at 
Stanley Bros. 3 colours and every colour 
good ; two styles and bo&* right up tq 
date ; one quality, and th^t the hest—See 
them, only $3.75. 2i

How are you for Corsets ? We get a 
discount of nearly 20 per pent off the 
regular prices and can sell good corsets at 
from 10 to 25 cents a pair cheaper than 
regular prices. W. A. Weeks & Co. 3i

It is understood at Ottawa that the 
Government has in contempiatjoq the 
formation of a commission of half a doaen 
experte to look into the question of the 
lobster fisheries and report upon the 
proper seasons and methods of registration.

Murdock McKinnon’s hoqae Cale 
donia, C._ B., tvag burned early on Satur
day morning. Miss Mary Kildary, an el
derly lady was dragged from her bed and 
removed from the house, and went back to 
save some valuables and perished.

LEADERS
-X3XT-----

Jackets. *

JUST RECEIVED
-AT—

STANLEY J3ROS.
Hundreds of Ladies New Fall 

and Winter Jackets direct from 
the manufacturers in Berlin, Ger
many.

y wmmm

STANLEY BROS.
MgN Men Men, Underclothing, Under 

(Nothing, Underclothing,—Top ehirte, Lin. 
dere, and Drawer», all prloe| and the 
cheapest In Ch’town. Try Week» & Co. 
for good warm Underclothing that will 
wear well. W. A. Weeks & Co. 3i

M*. Isom» Clakk, fireman op the 
western traro^ wai aegideatafly iSurt at 
Hunter River a jew day»' ago, whilst tak
ing water at that place. Mr. Clark slipped 
and fell bat|veen the tank and the tender 
of hie edginr, sustaining injurie» to hie 
back and otâer parte of hia body. Re waa 
nnoonioioua for about fifteen minute».

A Nxw Orleans despatch says:
“ William Dauphine while attending the 
St. Cbqrlee Theatre last night got Into a 
violent fit of langhlng'over the perform 
anoe. The laughing paaaed into eonvul 
•iona and an ambulanoe waa summoned 
but Mr. Dauphine djed in the foyer oif 
the theatre before it arrived. The doctor 
gave a certificate of death from heart dis- 
ease.

The London Telegraph's Hong Kong 
correspondent, wiring on Sunday, aaya 

although there ie no positive 
tend» to the

that although there 
confirmation, all evidence

-:x:-

Light or Black Summer Coats,
FELT, STRAW & CRASH RATS.

-;o;-

Swimming Tights, Sweaters, 
Underclothing, Outing Shirts, 

etç., very cheap.

conviction that the Emperor is dead, 
private despatoh says he died Sept. 21st 
directly he had ieaqefi tfie edict giving the 
Dowager the regency. It ii supposed 
that the eeoreoy is owing to the fact 
that he has been murdered.

On Saturday evening, the 17th inet. 
the elders of St. Margaret'» Chnroh wait 
ed on their respected pastor, Kev. A. P. 
McLellan.atthe parochial houee, and on be
half of the parishioners of St. Margaret’» 
presented him with an address and a well- 
filled purse aa a token of their esteem for 
him. After thanking them for their kind
ness to him daring hi* stay amongat them 
Father McLellan introduced them to their 
newly-appointed pastor, Rev. Peter Cur
ran.

A *7X1 brofie out at Traveller's Rest be
tween fiye and six o’olook yesterday morn
ing, on the premises of Mr. George S. 
Yeo, and destroyed two barn», a granary 
and a large quantity of hay and grain, 
thresher and cleaner. A cow also peri.h. 
•4r The «anse of the fire I» unknown. 
TieîoæTi estimated at $2000, partly oov- 
ered by ininranoe. Mr. Yeo with hie wife 
and sister are at present away at the Hali
fax Exhibition,

A man of irregular habits:gu
will find one of Milburn's 
Sterling Headache Powders 
taken in the irçornjng clear 
hjfi head, steady his nerves 
and put him in shape for his 
day’s work. Price iqc. ancj 
25Ç. ____________________

HOW MUCH DO YOU WBIGH ?

Thinness is wasting. Wasting is tear
ing down. Scott’s Emulsion builds up ; 
it never makes waste. It will give you 
rich blood and bring back yonr weight.

-:x:-

Children’s Clothing, two or three 
piece suits for less than the 

cloth cost that is in them.
-:x>

PRO WSE BROS.

n^m!ï7!îî!mLfrr?LÎnÏL!MÎFT?TiffffjiSil7!Sjji{Fi

PAYS PERKINS

For Keeping the 
Bright, Cheerful

Home
and

MILBURN’8 Sterling Headache 
Powders are easy to take, harmless In 
action and sure to cure any headache 
in from 5 to 20 minutes,

DQAlf CURBS A MANITOBA JjABf.
Mr. Alexander Fraier, Miami, Man., 

Write» : “ I cannot refrain from recom
mending Doan’a Kidney Pill» to any per
son troubled with kidney dieorder, for I 
believe if they oould cure me they could 
acre any oaae.

FQR internal or external use HAG- 
YARD'S YELLOW OIL cannot be ex
celled as a pain relieving and soothing 
remedy for all pain.

Minard’s 
Diptheria.

Liniment Cures

Happy is Music,
GOOD MUSIC, such as can be produced on our

DOMINE, OB ÏARN ORGANS AND PIANOS.
Nothing like it to drive away care. If yOU think you

GRFaSrppk^”16 in an? seeTf* and it will be a 
UKEAT SURPRISE to you to learn HOW CHEAP anH
ornaWprANOSYJE^MSLyOU Ca" j-ve a good ORGAN 
or a PIANO. We often have good second hand eoods atanteedan PRICE' Ev^thin^ we sell fully guar-

Miller Bros
The Old Reliable Music House of P. E. Island,

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING, QUEEN STREET.

f OurPricesI
mm jm'm

1 HAÏE JUST
The Latest in Style,

The Best for Quality,
Fit, Finish & Workmanship,

Our Leaders,
I *

$3.75. $5.25 and $6.50
A

-iZ

NEW
Fall Millinery

Tie Kind Hat Meals Parse and Fancy Saearaly.
Our Millinery Department is excelling itself this season and 

easily takes the leadship for choicest and handsomest styles. You’ll 
never appreciate how much style and elegance there is in the depart
ment until you come and see for yourself.

MISS MUTCH
Has just returned from New York, where she visited the largest 
Millinery Establishment in the United States and received ideas of 
some of the most fashionable Millinery creations of New York and 
Paris. For samples of some of these styles you must attend our

NILUNERY OPENING
Thursday, September 29th, and Friday, September 30th-

We have also in our New Fall Stock a large assortment of New 
Frit Hats. New Walking Hate, New Sailor Hate, New Buckram 
Shapes, New Velvets New Silks, Mew Ribbons, New Flowers, New 
1 eathers and Wings, New Ornaments and everything that is included 
in a fashionable and up-to-date Millinery Department

F. PERKINS & CO.
The Millinery Leaders.

Personally 
buyer in 

markel

Fur
Are also pei 

by our I
We have no ol 

charge in]

Our prices put 
in a bi

See our $i.oo 
See our 1.95 
See our 2.35 
See our 2.75 
See our 2.95 
See our 3.50 
See our 4.00 

Our Jackets 
and as cheap 
pretty.

Jackets 
J ackets 
J ackets 
Jackets 
Jackets 
Jackets 
J ackets 
are handsc 
as they

'X

See our 14c. heavy DJ 
See'xour 15c. fancy Dr 
See our 17c. heavy wq 
See our 18c. heavy wJ 
See our 22c. good & ! 
The handsomest and 1 

to this city. Ladies, you 
lose money. ‘

See our el<

At prices marked lowe 
in thid

No fancy pricl 
Millin (
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Dress Good!
“myI

Fur Goods

i. Successoj
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Wl HAVE JUST OPENED 75 CASES OP

Dry Goods
Personally selected by our 

buyer in the European 
markets ; and our

Fur Goods
Are also personally selected 

by our fur buyer.
We have no old bad accounts to 

charge into our profits.

Our prices put the whole country 
in a buying mood.

Cheap Floor at Beer & Goffs.
Dress Goods and Millinery—Oar big 

fall stock is in, come and see it. W. A. 
Weeks & Co. 3i

Farmers bay your dry goods from 
Weeks and Coe< they will give yon the 
beat of satisfftbtion. W. A. Weeks & 
Co. 3i

Hon.QM. C. Cameron, former member 
of the Dominion House of Commons, and 
recently appointed Lieut.-Governor of the 
North West Territories, died at the resi
dence of his son-in-law, at London, Ont , 
on Monday morning last.

New Goods coming in every day at 
Weeks & Co. They buy large quantities 
of dry goods direct from the makers, pay 
spot cash, that is the reason they sell so 
cheap and do such a large trade. W* A. 
Weeks & Co. 3i

Read the advertisement of the “ Model 
Store,” which will be found in this issue of 
the Herald. R. H. Ramsay & Co., have 
a fine store and fine goods, and all in 
search of bargains should give them a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. Don’t for
get the place, Prowse’s new block, Sunny- 
side.

A G ibralter despatch of Monday says Y 
The Spanish steamer Carthagena, from 
Aviles for Barcelona, proceeded after be
ing in collision on Sept. 22nd, off Cape 
Villiano with the British steamer Rhoa- 
bina, from Hue), Va., for Lisbon. The 
latter vessel was sunk and her crew with 
the exception of one seamen and the cap
tain were drowned.

Constipation
Causes fully halt the sickness In the world. It 
retains the digested food toe Ion, hi the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid 'User.-it#

Rood’s
gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, In- _ I I —
•omnia, eta Hood's Fills III
core constipation and all Its ® ■ ■ ■ w
results, easily and thorough] . 18c. All druggists 
Prepared by C. I. Hood 6 Co., LoweD, Mass 
The only Pills to take with 'iood’i Sarsaparilla

WEEKS. $3,000 Worth
91ucuca mm immanK?

1
WEAK, NERVOUS WOMEN
Suffering from palpitation of the heart, 

dizzy or faint spells, watery blood, 
eta, can be readily cured.

A Manitoba Lady Tells About Her Cate.

Advices from Suakim, Egypt, say that 
the only organized remnant of the Khal
ifa’s army was defeated and its last strong 
hold, Gadareff, captured on September 
22nd, after three hoars hard fighting when 

Egyptian force numbering 1,300, un. 
der Commander Colonel Parsons, pouted 
3,000 dervishes of whom 500 were killed. 
Three Egyptian officers were wounded, 37 
Egyptian soldiers killed sod 59 wounded.

Ik compliance with the requeet of hie 
Honour Lieutenant Governor How|an, 
S'ipt. Sharp has kindly consented to issue 
return tickets at one first-class fare from 
all stations on the P, E I. R., to farmers 
and fruit growers who will attend the 
meeting of the P. E. I. Fruit Grower’s 
Association on Oot. 4th, and on the re
turn trip present a certificate of atten
dance from the secretary of the Fruit 
Growers’ Association, to the Conductor. 
Those ticket® will be iseued for the 3rd, 
good for return on the afterpoon pf the 
following day. Members present will be 
furnished with certificates of attendance.

There is no need whatever for so many 
women to be the subject of faint spells, 
heart and nerve weakness, anaemia, or 
any of those health destroying ailments 

leculiar to her sex. Mil
ium’s Heart and Nerve 

*KÏ Pill* regulate the heart 
mat and make it strong 
and full, tone the 
nerves, enrich the blood, 
and relieve the pain 
and weakness from 
which so many women 
suffer.

Mrs. Alex
ander Setter, of 
Pigeon Blnff, 
Man., writes an 
account of her 
case as follows : 
“ I have great 
pleasure in giv
ing my experi
ence of Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve 
pille. For about 

ten years I was troubled with throbbing 
and fluttering of the heart. I tried five 
doctors and several remedies bat none of 
them did me mnoh good. Lately I heard 
of Milbupn'» Heart and $ferva Pills and 
bought two boxes. Before I started using 
them I could not do my house work ana 
give myself up to die, as I thought I would 
never be cored. Now I feel really splendid 
since taking the pills, do my work, enjoy 
my meals and feel as if there was some 
thing in life worth living for.”

Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, sold

Slek

For Close Buyers.

HEART*
NERVE

We buy our goods direct from makers. We pay cash. 
We buy close. We save large discounts. We want you to 
trade with us as we know we can save you money.

New Furs, New Jackets, 
New Cloths, New D^bss Goods, 
New Hosiery, New Millinery, 

New Goods of all kinds.

AND-—

Come' in and see our NEW GOODS whether 
to buy or not,

you want

NEW

JACKETS and 

CAPES

) 5ÛO New Jackets to select from. Grand 
value.

M 90 Jackets worth $2.15 
2.75 Jackets worth 3 15 
3.25 Jackets worth 3.73

FURS')We have ppp of the largest and best stocks 
Charlottetown.

m

Laxs-Liver Pills aura Biliousness. I 
Headache, Constipation and tiyi pepala. Every Pill Perfect/ 

Pries 2oo.

See our $1.00 Jackets 
See our 1.95 Jackets 

2.35 Jackets 
2.75 Jackets 
2.95 Jackets 
3.50 Jackets 
4.00 Jackets 

Our Jackets are handsome 
and as cheap as they are 
pretty.

See our 
See our 
See our 
See our 
See our

See our $1.95 Capes 
See our 2.35 Capes 
See our 2.50 Capes 
See our 2.95 Capes 
See our 3.50 Capes 
See our 4.00 Capes 

Our Golf Capes are simply 
perfection. Buy your Capes 
at My Store and save 
money.

See our 14 c. heavy Dress Goods 40 inches wide 
See our 15c. fancy Dress Goods 40 inches wide 
See our 17c. heavy wool Dress Goods 42 inches wide 
See our 18c. heavy wool Dress Goods 42 inches wide 
See our 22c. good & serviceable Dress Goods 40 in. wide 
The handsomest and cheapest Dress Goods ever brought 

to this city. Ladies, you must buy your dress from us or 
lose money.

See our elegant display of

MILLINERY

The Montreal Star of Friday last re
ports :— “ There was little that was new 
in the butter and cheese market this morn 
ing. Cheese sold up to 9£o’ at Brockville 
yesterday, which would mean 9§o. laid 
down here, but buyers were not willing to 
concede this fjgqre; A good deal of the 
business in spot' is in August makes, which 
vvill not go above 9£o. Eastern cheese is 
firmly held and 8$ to 8£ is quotable for 
colored. Butter holds steady, and for 
fresh creamery in boxes 20£ to 21o is the 
range. Held goods will scarcely gq aboyq 
•20£c, and eastern dairy ranges from 16 to 
17c., while western has sold from 15c. to-
isio. m 7

A Cairo despatch of the 26th says : 
General Kitchener, oomnjandipg tlje Angjo 
Egyptian expedition, has returned to Om- 
iurman, having established posts at Fash- 
oda and on the Sabat River. The troops 
did do fighting except with a dervish 
steamer on the way south, which was cap
tured. The Londqn Daily Tejegrgph’s 
Cairo correspondent telegraphing on Mon
day, says Kitchener found the French at 
Fashoda. He notified Marchand that he 
had express instructions that the territory 

a British and that the preach 
must retire and offered them passage to 
Cairo. Marchand declined to retire un
til ordered by his government ; no fighting 
oocnred. Marchand was given to under, 
stand that the flritiefy insisted upon their 
claims and the rest has been left to settle 
diplomatically between the respective 
governments. Kitchener hoisted the 
Union Jack and the Egyptian ensign, and 
left a garrisqq to protect the British flag.

Mortgage Sale.
TO be «old by public Auction, at tlfe 

Law Courte Building, in Georgetown, in 
King’s County, Prince Edward Island, on 
MONDAY, the 2Jth day gf OCTOBER 
next, A D. 1898," at the hour of t’we}ve 
o’clock, noon, All that tract, piece and par
cel of land situate lying and being in Lot or 
Township Number Fifty-four (54), bounded 
and described as foljows, that is tq say ; 
Commenolng en the north side of the Oar- 
digan River, at the south east angle of land 
in posaeasion of James Bruce ; thence north 
to the Launching Road ; thence along said 
road to the west boundary line of land 
formerly in the occupation of one Archibald 
McKenzie ; thence aonth to the river ; 
thence along the river to the place of com
mencement, and' containing Ninety-two 
acres of land, a little more or less.

The above sale is made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage bearing date 
the 5th day of Janoary, A. D. 1888, and 
made between John Winter, of Township 
Number Fifty.fonr, In King’s County, 
Prip,oe Ejdward Island, Farmer, of the one 
part, and John Lavers, of Georgetown, in 
said Island, Farmer, ainoe deceased, of the 
other part, default having been made in 
payment of the principal and interest 
thereby secured,

Dated the Sfilb day of September, A. D. 
1898.

ANDREW J. F. LAVERS, 
Administrator of the Estate of the late 

John Lavers, deceased, Intestate. 
Sept. 28—4i
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Shoes
mm

We have bought from Assignees of the 
wealth Shoe Co." of Quebec $3,000 worth 
Women’s and Children's

* Com mon- 
of Men's,

Boots & Shoes
CAPES,
JACKETS,
ÇOATS,

MUFFS,
COLLARS,
COLLARETTES.

BLACK and 

COLORED 

DRESS ROODS

I Don’t forget our wonderful line of 
50 cent cashmere worth 7$ cents. 
Black Fancy Goods of every kind. 
Colored Dress Goods. Come 
and see the choice new ones.

MEN 
MEN 
MEN

We buy and sell such large quantities of Underclothing 
in our wholesale department that \ye are able to sell it retail 
very cheap.

You want good warm Underclothing. We have 
it—the best that is made. Yes, and we 
sell it cheap. Big heavy Top Shirts, 
Linders and Drawers, at prices that would 
surprise you.

At prices marked lower than ever they were marked 
in this store before.

No fancy prices allowed in 
Millinery Room.

our

OF
Owing to the failure of a large Fur Manufacturer, we 
secured a lot of High Class Furs at a lower price thanhave

the raw skins were worth, To see them is to buy them.

OUR SPECIALTIES.

Dress Goods Millinery
“MY STORE.”

Fur Goods Mjantles

9
Successors to Beer Bros.

Thç steamer Lake Winnipeg, of the 
Beaver Line Steamship Company, of Mon
treal, arrived at this port on Thursday af
ternoon last, and left for Liverpool on 
Saturday morning. She first made fast to 
Connolly's wharf j bat Ip order to beyp 
greater depth of water she moved to 
Peake’a wharf Thursday nfght, The 
work of loading freight commenced Thura 
day pfternoon, continued Thursday 
night and ajl day friday. The Lake 
Winnipeg la 355 feet, 9 inpbea long ; 
40 feet 2 inohea beam, and 31 feet 3 inobes 
deep. Her grow tonnage ia 8329 and her 
net tonnage 2124, She ha. three deoka 
and five holds, the lower one being the 
cold storage oogipartaient. She 1. fitted 
up with powerful engines and in every wjy 
completely equipped at a flrst.olaas freight 
steamer. Her ordinary speed la about 14 
knote. She wae built In 1879 at Clyde 
Banka, Dumbarton, Scotland, by J, * T. 
Thompeop of Glasgow. Her *argo from 
here included <000 boxes cheese shipped 
by Dillon, Biffin, H. Halyard and parvalj 
Bros | 600 paokagea hotter, B, Hearts, 
9000 oaaes egg», Auld Bros, and R. Jen- 
kins: 800 aheap, B, Wheatly and B. Hen. 
deraon ; 76 oattle and 10 horses, B, 
Wheatly | 1000 aaokr oate, Nelson Ratten- 
bury j 100 tons bay, Carvell Bros., and F 
McKenna j 20 bbla apples, John Newion, 
Benj. Hearts and C harlee Curtis.

—«=----it: -j-
Bauhino Star Pointer, the two fastest 

harness horses in the world, Joe Patohen 
and John R. Gentry h vl a match race at 
the Read ville, Maes,, track on Thursday 
last, and the Marks horse won In two 
straight beats, A stiff wind blew down 
the atretgh and kept the homes back, so 
the time was alow, the first heat being in 
2:05$, and the second in 2:04:$ In the 
first heat Patohen, who waa driven by his 
owner, C. W. Marks, of Chicago, had the 
pole, and at onoe went ahead, being 
length in the lead at the quarter. The 
horses jtept the same relative position until 
well by the half line sq,:, when Gentry 
began to close upend almost nailed Patohen 
at the three-quarter pole. From there to 
the finish the crowd saw a grand race, for 
Mr. Marks drove in the beat style and 
managed to keep Gentry at hie wheel until 
just at the finish, when tfie big bay a|moat 
caught him, the two hones going under the 
wire with only Patohen’e black noee in 
front. ' The next heat, op to the half mile, 
waa practically a repetition of the first, 
for Patohen went immediately to the front, 
and not only kept the lead, but waa three 
lengths at the three-quarten pole. Again 
Gentry made a great apart in the etreteh 
was not feet enough for Patohen, and the 
latter won the heat and the race by a good 
(pggtb, Ttqie—first heat, 2.05$ ; second 
beat, 204$.

CORSETS)
CORSETS
CORSETS

One energetic man in every county of 
Prince Edward Inland to travpl for a 
first-class paying line. For terms and 
lull particulars apply at once to P. O. 
Box 217, St. John, N. B.

S< pt. 14—tf

Queen Street

Grocery

Jecause we buy large quantities and get a big discount 
T^at is tfye reason we sell them cheaper than other stores.

Here is a Bargain
If you want a nice piece of Black or Navy Serge Cloth 

"or a Suit. All-wool double wiejth Nav/- or Black Serge 
ii.65, the regular price $2.25 a yard, wear like iron.

WE DO A LARGE TRADE, *
People say our goods afe the best Come and see and 

we will treat yeu right.

The Peoples’ Store—Wholesale and Retail.

STORE
We keep constantly on hand 
• a large stock of choice

Family 
Groceries.

Flour,
Tea,

Coffee,
Fruit,

Tobacco,
Kerosene Oil, 

Cpnfeptjonery,
And everything pertaining to 
a first-class Grocery Store in 
abundance, at the lowest pos 
sible prices.

Cajerfng for Tea Parties 
and Picnics a specialty. Op 
ders by mail promptly attend 
ed to.

We invite inspection qf our 
goods and prices before pur 
chasing elsewhere.

Peter Kelly & Co.
Queen St., Charlottetown.

July 13, 1898.

We sell 30 cent Corsets for 25 cents 
We sell 48 cent Corsets for 42 cents 
We sell 65 cent Corsets for 50 cents 
We sell 85 cent Corsets for 75 cents 
We sell $1.15 Corsets for $1.00

At a tremendous reduction on the manufacturers prices On 
arrival in a few days we can give you the biggest values you 
have seen for many a day. It will pay you to wait. This 
lot will have to go quick. Due notice will be given 
arrival of goods.

on
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McDonald & go.

You may just
As well have well made, 
longwearing, stylish fur
niture as not, if yoy only 
buy it from the right 
store. Needless to say 
we make iy

Mart Wright & Co.
THE HOME MAKERS.

Buy tlje Best 
WRIGHT’S 

FURNITURE !
MADE WELL,

WEARS WELL,
SOLD CHEAP.

Mart Wright k Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS. °

A

-W TtfiH

PROWSE BLOCK,
Grafton Street, Charlottetown,

HAS JUST BEEN OPENED FOR BUSINESS,

And is already the haunt of the Bargain Seekers. Our fqqr 
great depm-tqjentg, namely ;

Ready-to-wear Clothing, 
Gents' Furnishings,
Boots and ShQ@s,
Tweeds and Flannels,

All help to swell the tide.
Our Stock is entirely new, has been bought for spot 

Cash at as low a rate as cash can buy, and we guarantee that 
pup yalqes are positively second to none-

We take wool in. exchange fof goods, and have the best 
assortment of Tweeds of any store on the Island- You get 
vour pick of Island Tweeds, of Moncton Tweeds, of Oxford, 
N. 3. Tweeds, of Canadian Tweeds, of Scotch Tweeds.

Our Business motto is Satisfaction to all.
An inspection solicited.

R R RAMSAY A CO,
The Model Storç, Graftoq Sf., Charlottetown-

FALL

1898,
mn vuivinvMmuw.

Our Stock for this Season
Is now

- ;;

And comprises all the latest fashionably

Cloths for Gentlemen’s Wear.
Which will be interesting to those desirous 

of having

The Largest Variety to Select From
ARTISTIC CUTTERS,

SKILLED WORKMEN-
We show the best line of

Men’s Furnishings
IUST TJE3Z3B CIT1T.

Clerical Collars a Specialty.
GORDON & MoLELLAN,

Men's Outfitters.
UPPER QTJEBN ÏS P PUS ET.

0011
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If your children are well niDR-or when °c°«to- required it,
* tl at niant» zxf ti'ma ahAnM HA AI OWAHJ . , , tl at plenty of time should be allowedÇ 5ut ?ot robusf, they need for qFueetf0B1 or obj-c,iou. at the 

Scott s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil

for questions or objactione at 
end. Still, either of them might

__ _____ stop a moment to notice an intrusive
We are constantly in re- from iome irrepressible in-

c c teil cl tor, end that with perfect self-ceipt of reports from par- 8r,roe0De iDter,up-ed
onto »*r n/\ /> f vra -> n •• nK 11 rl ran  1 • . 1ents who give-their children 
the emulsion every fall for a 
month or two. It keeps them 
well and strong all winter. 
It prevents their taking cold.

Your doctor will confirm 
this.

The oil combined with 
the hypophosphitcs is a splen
did food tonic.

fM. and li.ee, all *e*glw.
SCOTT S SOWNS, CUmlata,Teraeao.

AT ST. REGINA’S.

BY B.A. STARR.

Above the dim horison line 
The sun darts up its latest beams ; 

We linger till the vesper star 
In asnre spaces gently "gleams.

The roseate Haft of djrtagtfey 
With softest glooms of evening blende 
We know not when the night draws 

on
We know not when the daylight ends.
A peace, exceeding nature's calm, 

O’er ell the lovely landscape broods 
The chapel wells dissolve in mists ; 

We kneel in sylvan solitudes !

The altar, with its hidden Quest,
The sole reality remains ;

A Heaven on earth, where God Him
self—

“ The Word made flesh ’’—serenely 
reigns.

It is Just as Important
That you enrich and purify your blood in 
the Fall aa In the Spring. At this time, 
owing to decaying vegetation, a low water 
level, and other oaoaee, there are <*>■*** 
germe all about ne, and a weak and debili
tated eyetem yield» to attacks of malaria, 
fever», eic. By purifying and enriehing 
your blood with Hood’s Sarsaparilla yen 
may build up your eyetem to resist these 
dangers, ae well at oongha, cold», pneu- 
mnniit and the grip which conies with 
colder weather. To be on the safe »lde, 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla now, and always 
be en re it 1» Hood’s and not something 
else represented to be “ joat aa good.”

(Continued from first psge.) 
text, which another Hebrew, who 
spoke English imperfectly, translated 
as it fell from the master’s lips. There 
is a colored preacher, of old standing ; 
bis raven hair is as black a« his face, 
longer far than conventionality admits, 
though not out of keeping with the 
pitch of his voice, and the spasmodic, 
explosion of his lungs. A smooth, 
oily, smiling talker of St. James’ West 
End Mission comes with a splendid 
standard, escorted by a party of de
vout ladies, who bring tbeir voices 
and tbeir smiles to help him, while 
the orchestra which bas marched with 
him to the Marble Arch will take up 
the strains there again to march the 
conquering hero back in triumph, 
when his smiles shall have melt
ed hard hearts, and his oily

tering of old Catholic heroes, is Just

the scene of all these religious de- uut x ^ _______ _
monstrations.—Then there is the their subject was religion. 
anti-Catbolic zealot, who is being nag
ged and badgered by some innocent- 
looking young questioners ; and I 
have a strong suspicion that they 
are Catholics and Irishmen to boot
-a suspicion whicb becomes, cer- ^ ^ ^ the yelr lu
tamty. on my finding oue of Arm ^ umrteil lhe metropolis, 
subsequently setting up e spes og Afler g,!ter tbe geggon rspidly be- 
stand for Mr. Monre and tl>e Qudd Mme that did not
of Ransom. Them is the talker about ,n /,prfcre Jth the . 
things in general, the funny man »t

eloquence flowed with its honey.
It may be interesting to note that UIIC OHKE llc„. „ HS„ . 
the site of the old Tyburn, with its re- ^pidly by the open square In front of
___aI ihn knaioinff aiifl fill AT- » . n i rr is !.. i ;__________1___

Mr. Moore, who answered with 
id. The oth<r rrpired that he 

ootid not stand there and lia* en to 
-onha thing. •• Then go ela-iwhetfc" 
resumed the lecturer, quietly taking 
up the broken thread of bis discourse, 
as if no interruption had occurred. 
These two speakeis and the cultured 
Protestent monk were totally spar), 
in style of language and thought, 
from the ordinary run of talkers 
round a bout them. It was a positive 
pleasure to listen to them. The 
monk spoke of faith one Sunday, of 
hope on another, and so forth. I 
was told he had fallen into this min
istry by accident He and another 
happened to be passing by, when one 
of the preaohersattookedthem. They 
stood and listened awhile, then one 
of them replied ; the crowd gathered 
round f he eon tinned speaking ; the 
first talker tried to reclaim., hia 
auditory ; but they would not oome, 
And the monlp started a course. 
It takes but a small looking crowd 
of men, standing shoulder to about 
der, to make a company of three 
hundred listeners. Certainly, at any 
given time on a Sunday afternoon 
there must be several thousand liât- 
ecere, massed in a dense line round 
the speakers. From the moment 
when the young man planted the 
little stand, inscribed " The Guild of 
Ransom,’’ for Mr. Moore to mount, 
there formed a solid company of 
hearers, six feet deep, within thirty 
seconds ; and in another minute or 
two they were nine deep. While I 
stood there I heard someone speak 
ing behind me, I looked round, and 
saw the monk addressing » crowd 
fully as deep as our own. It was no 
longer the same speaker as on former 
Sundays ; another of his community 
had taken his place. While the park 
is all alive with people taking tbeir 
Sunday walk, various feelings, no 
doubt, bring individuals within the 
ciitie ot the preachers. But I be
lieve the religious sentiment, for or 
against the speaker, is the predom 
testing motive, and that it is not 
merely à barren curiosity. When 
our lecturer made sotte statement 
abdht the means pf salvation being 
within the Church, and not outside, 
a man behind me exclaimed in 
subdued voice of great indignation 
11 Just bear him 1 Did you ever hear 
the like ?” As I walked away with 
a young American, who hal lately 
been received into the Church, I 
asked him whether be though,! in 
America a man ooulâ’etand up in 
a street, and gather at once a throng 
to hear about religion. He thought 
there was only oue person who could 
do so, the Anarchist in Chicago, and 
his subject would not In religion ; nor 
would his auditory be any respectable 
part of the populace. I will add only 
one more item. Whet? I was passing

tut ans va w.w -/-------- » rapidly uy me upcu bqueic in lium va

collections of the banging ana qusr- Qreat George’s Hall in Liverpool, on
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The Catholic evidence lectures 

were held after Easter in the town 
ball of West Kensington, every 
Wednesday night. Eirlier courses 
bad been held during the year iu

the far end of the line, who can joke 
and blaspheme like Ingersoll, and 
has always a large crowd ; but I ob
served, on one occasion at least,, that 
he was having a hard time of it, from 
I could not see whom I only I did 
eee that the Park policeman same to 
the remue- Particularly striking is 
the Protestant monk of the John 
Street community, «lose by Farm 
Street ; he is dressed in plot*, cowl, 
scapular, triple cord round hi* waist, 
and a dark habit. The head of the 
community is the son of Abbetly, 
Lord Norton. Mot to mention others 
there, we have out own preacher, a 
layman of She Guild of JBaeeeea . Jt 
Is Mr. Lister Drummond or Mr. 
Moore, who take the ItSBd on alter
cate Sundays.

This Guild of Bansottt like the 
Catholic evidence lectures In the 
town belle, le under the genepel men? 
agement of Mgr. Vaughan, whom 
the Cardinal has commissioned with 
the oherge of this apoetleehip. ' The 
Guild bed some three sets of lectures 
going on in the parks, to wit, Hyde 
Perk, Regent's epd yiotorie. The 
anbjeot, which the lawyer, Mr, Drum
mond treated, wee the Bible ae e 
Sale of Faith ; and he bandied it ex
tremely well, talking ae laymen to 
laymen,*and drawing copious illne- 
tratjooe from hie profession of jaw • 
He talked with greet deliberation 
and courtesy. Mr. Moor?, whose 
profession I do not know, was treat-

apt
seem to interfere with the attendance. 
At the very beginning there wai some
thing uncomfortably warm, that came 
in the shape of Protestant alliance, 
bigotry and obstruction. That, how
ever, cooled down much before the 
season was over The hall was hired 
at the expense Of the Catholic manage
ment, and I fear the casual collection 
held each evening on the stairs did 
not relieve much the drain upon the 
management’s resources. Everyone 
was free to attend. A large body of 
eympeth^ing Catholics were always 
on band, They were more than 
sympathising | they were proud gf 
what was going on, and the regulation 
promulgated from time to time 4> the 
earlier pap of the course, that ho one 
should give expression jo his senti, 
meats by applause, proved quite in
effectual. An element of excitement 
was experienced in the solid body of 
Protestant AHianee map, f ho corres- 
pood to our American Protective 
Association, but with much more of 
the Bible and religion about them. 
They could hardly be kept in order j 
and 1 do not think the genteel chair
manship of Mgr. J. & Vaughan, or the 
refined habits of the different lecturers, 
had ever undergone the training to 
cope pith such an dement. In defi
ance of law and regulation they inter
rupted, and they unbosomed them
selves, in no measured style, of the 
Bible which fermented in tbeir breasts, 
until, about the second or third even
ing, one old man grho stood by the 
door, and could not repress the spirit

fallacies about the CetboHo Ohnroh j 
and the vivacity, point end vigor, 
•with which he dispoees of snob ideas 
ae pereeoution by the Church, the 
condemnation of every one outeide 
of bet pale, etc., were marred to my 
mind by only one drawback, that he 
epoke with snob rapidity as scarcely 
to allow hia excellent points time 
enough to come quite home. Both 
lecturers announced at the begin-
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inrr while I heard him, the popular that was bursting within him, nor
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6r moral authority of (be chairman, 
was summarily shoved out of the doof 
by a more personal physical agency, 
and, for fil I know, was kicked down 
the stairs outside, This was done 
with more native Hibernian vajor than 
discretion. And it may have been 
the seme avenging hero who moved 
across the ball where the solid phalanx 
of Protestant Alliance men sat, and

suddenly made one of them spring 
to his feet in angry protest, crying 
to the Chair : “ He is threaten
ing me with* stick I1’ This may have 
been only a pretext for another inter
ruption. But the evening was stormy, 
and I feared that,, if any scuff! ; took 
place, the quiet, mpderate and inquir
ing Protestants might be frightened 
away altogether. One venerable-look
ing clergyman, by name Stilling, who 
had been very obstreperous on a pre
vious evening, kept perfectly quiet 
this night, though evidently in touch 
with the Protestant Alliance men. 
W hen the lecture and questions were 
neaily over, he came forward and 
asked permission to say some word; 
from the platform. His request was. 
declined. He insisted ; and some
thing like an altercation was be
ginning between him and the 
Chair, when we observed that 
tbe finger of the clock pointed to 
the hour of closure, haif-past ten, and 
we rose. On the next Wednesday 
evening, the chairman began'by an
nouncing that, whereas, the Rev. Mr. 
Stirling had in defiance of authority 
and regulation mounted tbe platform 
on tbe previous eventefjpand "tyd 
spoken from there, he was henceforth 
excluded from the ball during the 
course. The Protestant Alliance ap
peared no ■ more in a bMy. They 
continued to distribute tbeir libelous 
leaflets at the door of the town hall 
on our evening* And they started 
in the same place a series of " Reply 
Lectures,” to which bur speakers 
scarcely condescended even to allude.

Meanwhile the conferences pro
ceeded well. Some eight hundred 
or a thousand persons, I should judge, 
were present at eight p. m. each even 
ing when the lecture began, and this 
number was generally enlarged by 
several hundreda more before 10:30 
p.m. The expository address, deliv 
ered by one speaker after another on 
succesavive nights, took an hour 
more or less. This was followed by 
tbe written questons, handed in there 
and then upon tbe subject treated, 
and afterwards, if any time remained, 
the oral questions jrere in order. 
But, except on one night in my ex
perience, there never was time for 
viva voce questions ; and then, when 
there waa, none were presented, and 
we adjourned a few minutes before 
the time The answering of many 
questions by the priests on the plat
form naturally consumed much time. 
They tried |o be as succinct as pos. 
sible, and to escape tbe inconveni
ence which they absolutely prohibit
ed on the part of parsons in the au
ditory, that of taking occasion to de
liver little subsidiary lectures. The 
impression I received from the whole 
enterprise was most favorable ; and, 
in justice be ij said, not the least so 
to the deep religious sentiment which 
evidently stirs the English mind and 
heart. The Catholic body seems to 
bp- much gratified ; and now there 
is more reason than ever for a sense 
of giatification, when the whole Ang 
lican Establishment is seen to be 
hanging on with its ritualistic tenden
cies and feplers to the minutest forms 
and ceremonies of tbe Catholic lit
urgy ; when a parliament of laymen 
is trying to rise to the odegsion, and 
excercise its lofty papal powers 
spiritual jurisdiction over wfrat its 
infallibility declares to.be the lawless
ness of a Church of Romanizes, and 
when even the lowest churchism, as 
in Dfc Ryle, bishop of Liverpool, can 
not offer to stir against this invasion 
of Romanians. In fact, only two al 
ternativea stare all parties in the face. 
They must either let clergy and laity 
have their way with mimic Mass, ad
oration of the Cross, vestments, lights, 
incense, etp., or else they must stand 
by ana witness a wholesale egodus 
from the Anglican Establishment of 
the flower of both laity and clergy. 
The Catholic Church, says Cardinal 

aughan, never itood so high in En
gland, as'she does today.

This is the only melancholy feature 
in the present religious agitation, It 
is the entrapping of good souls in a 
mimic and spurious Catholicity. The 
devout person on a death-bed, glad 
to see a'Çsthdllc priest who may hap
pen j to calf, feejs no need of hia ser
vices, because “ the priest" (that In, 
the ritualistic clergyman), «• has al
ready been bere and heard my confes
sion, and administered the Most 
Hojy Sacrament,*’ Still not all are 
thus caught. The tide of gooff soots’ 
quietly flows into tbe haven of the 

hurcb. And Catholics they well 
feel thankful to God, and proud of 
the povet Of gl, grace.

Queen Victorialui" pproved of the 
grant of a good service pension to 
Father R. Brindle, senior chaplain 
;o the forces, and at present serving 
with the expedition to Khartoum. 
Many years nave ‘passed since any 
similar reward was Conferred upon.a 
chaplain) but pvrhçp^ few hâve evèr 
been more wofthRy bestowed upon 
either combatant or uon-eombataut 
officer. Indeed, Father Brindle dan 
hardly be described as a non-combat 
ant, having a record of war service to 
the officiel army list of which many e 
general officer would be proud, end 
tbe present commander-fn-chicf has 
described hjm as jhe finest soidierhe- 
ever knew. Hehae the British medal 
and the Khedive’s bronze star for ser
vices with the Egyptian expeditionary 
force of 1882, and clasps for the later 
battles of JS1 Teb and Tamai, in tbe 
Eastern Soudan, and was mentioned 
in despatches for bis zeal and devo-< 
lion in connection with these events. 
He was also with Lord Wolseley’s 
JJile expedition of 1884-85, with tbe 
frontier field force it the battle of 
Giniss a year later, and with Sir Her 
bert Kitchener's expedition to Don- 
goto in 1896, being mentioned in de
spatches in each case, as well as re- 
ceivmg other honors. List year he 
again accompanied jScneral Kitch
ener’s force, and received special 
mention in despatches after the battle 
of the 4^^

52 BOILS
“ Three years ago I was troubled 

with boils, ana - tried several 
remedies recommended by friends, 
but they were of no avail. I had 
FIFTY-TWO BOltS in all, and 
found nothing to give me relief 
until I tried Burdock Blood Bitters. 
The first bottle I took made a com
plete cure and proved so very 
satisfactory that I have recom
mended B.B.B. to many of my 
friends who have used it with good 
results.” A. J. MUSTARD, 
Hyder, Man.

Any one troubled with Boils, 
Pimples, Rashes, Ulcers, Sores, 
or any Chronic or Malignant Skin 
Disease, who wants a perfect cure, 
should tiSe only

BLOOD 
BITTERS,

MieaSXelt.a.lTBOTTS. -aglSCBIZLAlTBO'CrS

A lovelorn youth had quarreled- 
with hie ladylove, and with bitter,; 
angry words they parted, aVd hede- 
1 ided that life was no longer worth 
living. Abrubtly turning into a b^n- 
berV, far sat in a vteant chair and 
eaimly requested the barber 10 oat 
his throat.

Tbe barber acquiesed, and, tuck
ing the cloth around bis neck, fixed 
the head rest so that the customer’s 
chin was well elevated. Then draw
ing a s out pin from the corner of 
bis waistcoat and holding it firmly, 
between his finger and thumb, be 
drew the pin quickly across the neck 
of the man.

Immediately, with a scream wor. 
thy of a red Indian, the despairing 
one leaped from tbe chair, shouting:

“ Surely, surely you lave not done 
it?" “ Oh, no, sir l” said the barber 
“ Sit down again, sir. I’ve only mar
ked it out i”

Is the meet reliable end effective 
remedy known for the relief and 
core of DtxeiUKXA, DreeirrxRT, 
COUC, CKAMM, CHOLERA end SOH- 
Exr Comflaiht. It eettlee the 
stomach, stimulates the heart, 
eoothee and heat» the Irritated
boweL NEVER vails.

" For several aeaeonswe here re
lied on nr. Fowler sExtrect of WUd 
Strawberry for all sommer com- 
plaints. A few doses always give 
relief end It never fall* to cure. We 
think It s very valuable medicine— 
ae precious ae gold.” Mas. F. C. 
WmoEB, Font HTU, Ont.

mice ee crura.

fetweee  ̂eefiewewem

Farmer (to young thief)—What are 
you doing under the trees with that 
<pple?

Bright boy—I was just going to climb 
<ip the tree to pot back this apple, which 
I eee, has fallen down.

Minard’s
Diptheria.

Liniment ~ Cures

WORMS cannot exist either in child- 
ran or adults when DR. LOW’S WORM 
SYRUP is used. 26c All dealers.

Cucumbers, Melons, Beware !
You may have an attack of Cramps 

ind Diarrhoea after eating them. Just 
keep on hand a bottle of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry and you’re 
tafe. It cures Cramps, Colic, Diarr- 
loea, Dysentery and all bowel com
plaints .

Teacher—(to new boy)—What is yonr 
name ?

Boy—Mick Sullivan.
Teacher—Kick I Why I never heard 

of any one being named Mick.
Boy (eagerly)—Ob, there’s more be

sides me, teacher. Didn’t you ever 
hear of Mick Kinley ?

Grand Remedy for Coughs.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Dbar Sirs,—I have great faith 

io MINARD’S LINIMENT, as last 
year I cured a horse of Ring bone, 
with five bottles.

It blistered the horse but in a 
month there was no ringbone and no 
lameness. Daniel Murchison.

Four Falls, N.B.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Colds.

Backache
TEB BANE OF MANY A WOMAN’S

HFB, -
A Berlin Lady Telia

How to tjet Bid of IL

Doan’s Kidney Pills
The Remedy.

Mrs. Eliza Reitz, 33 Wellington St., 
Berlin, Ont, says, “ For ten years I have 
been afflicted with kidney and back trou-

vousness, wear eyesigm, loss 01 sleep, 
and appetite, and an almost constant 
Bred, waak fading, fa- ppbnfary last I 
got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and 
received so much benefit from them that 
I continued their use until I had taken 
three boxes in all, and was completely 
Cured. They removed every vestige of 

dizziness and nervousness, and en- 
to get restful sleep; so that 
g. a sick woman I am now 

strong and well again.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills are the best remedy in

of price, so cents a box or i boxes for Ires. 
The Doan Kidney Pill Co* Toronto, Ont

“ I have used Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Baiun and found it a grand remedy 
for coughs and colds and highly re
commend it.” O. M. DOHERTY, 
Camil'a, Ont.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Distemper,

SORES HEALED.
Sores and ulcers of the worst kind 

aie readily healed by Burdock Blood 
Bitters. Take it internally and ap
ply it externally according to direc
tions and see bow quickly a cure will 
be made.

Martyr to Jeart table.
Mrs. fjelina E Core, Amherst, N. 

S , says : “At times I suffered in
tensely from palpitation and flutter
ing of my heart. I was weak and 
my nerves shattered, Milburo’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills have regulated 
my heart, toned my nerves and built 
up m> health."

“ Now Harry, ” asked tbe teacher 
of the juvenile class “ what is tbe 
meal we eat in the morning called ?” 
“ Oatmeal,” was tbe little fellow’s 
prompt reply.

DR. LOW’S WORM SYRUP is 
death to tbe worms every time, safe 
for the child, and so nice to take the 
children lick the spoon. Price 25c.

In thé sixteenth century frogs 
we.e considered fish > pd allowed on 
fast days.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Garget in Cows.

A targe Assortment of

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.
Agents will tell you ttjey can sell as cheap ae you can 

buy from the manufacturer.
Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 

is told to effect a sale and make something out of yqu.
/ We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

Claims & McFadyen.
June 8,1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown,

--W".

Is a
. -i"

In bicycling building to go below, which means 
a cheap quality—a risky'*purcha»e. We find 
this proved by the number of CHEAP 
WHEELS coming in for repairs after a few 
4m rtin.
Buy a reliable wheel—We have several agen 
ties—Look them over.

Mark Wright & Co., Ltd.

LOOK $1.25.
Ladies’ Dongola Laced

Boots for $1.25. Dongola Shoes 89c.
GOFF BROTHERS.

II It’s Newson’s It’s Good.
In Fitting Out 
The House

One of the first things to 
think about is the

Bedroom
Furniture.

Perhaps one of our Suites 
will be what you want. 
We have the latest pat
terns, handsome in de
sign and finish, and 
strong and firmly put to
gether, in all the different 
woods, viz.,

Birch,
Ash,

Elm,
Oak,

Mahogany 
and Walnut.

Our pricesx on these are 
away down. Ask to see 
our $21.00 Suite—cash 
price $20.00. It’s a 
beauty.

JOBS NEWTON.

FLOUR.

This Years’
POTATO BUG

Has a strong stomach, 
but BERGER’S

Pure English Paris Green
will knock ’em out.

American Binder Twine
10 Tons in Stock, get our prices.

DODD & ROGERS.

Away Down ia Price
THE-LAST FEV WEEKS,

Which is a good thing for 
those who have to buy on 
account of the partial failure 
of thç wheat crop.

We have just received a 
new lot of Flour

lut Iron tie Kills,
Comprising such well- known 
brands as Beaver, Kent, Mon 
arch, White Coat and Park- 
dale, which we are offering at 
roçlç-bpttoin ptices. Call and 
see us before buying else
where.

BEER & BOFF.

v Few
Left

HAMMOCKS
THE

BALANCE 
WILL BE 

CLEARED 
OUT.

COME FOR SNAPS

mum &
Sunnyside.

rmmmumnmtnmmtmtmmztrmn

PUMPS
-A3XTXD-

FITTINGS,
Best Quality, 

Lowest Prices.
Fennell & Chandler.

L lU'i uiWTtXÏZÏZTWïT/lZ

NOTICE.
Owiqg to the death of tKe Senior partner of the firm of 

Finlayson & McKinnon it becomes necessary to give 
notice that all overdue accounts must be paid without 
delay.

The business will be continued

At the Old Stand
as usual, where the largest stock ever carried in all lines 

can be seen.

FINLAYSON and MACKINNON,
T-EXU.IZZZOS-S GOH2TBR.

July 6 1898.
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